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queerly. Without my consent and of course independently of his col-
leagues, he commenced to readjust the fiscal programs for the next
year after they had been passed by the Diet. That invited a shower'
of criticism from all over and disclosed the disunity of my Cabinet.
You see, that was the last blow. I have been trying to reshape my
Administration and-"
"Huh, Genro, only your will power made it possible for you
to remain on duty."
"And here I am physically broken down-even my chronic ailment
which did not bother me for a long time has reappeared, my bleeding
piles."
Ito fell back again, his hands clenched and teeth set.
"I hate to admit my defeat publicly-"
"Is there anything I can do for you?"
"I must ask your co-operation. Saionji-san, until I regain my health
I want you to be the Acting Premier, that is, to keep the post open for
me. I want to try to come back."
"But, Genro, that's a bit too great a task for me."
"No, don't argue with me. I shall ask His Majesty for a special
decree empowering you to assume temporary leadership of my Cabinet
without altering your official"status as the Privy Council President
That's my only consolation. I'm placing you a step farther into the
political limelight."
The Saionjis were at their Omori home waiting for Shinko's return
from her school one Saturday afternoon.
At Saionji's request, Shinko had been sent to the English-French
Girls' High School instead of the Peeress' Academy after she finished
her public school education.
Whenever the Princess was expected, Saionji's aged governess in-
sisted that she should welcome her home. Sagami, accompanied by the
maid, had gone to the Omori railway station early.
"Well, Prince, how do you happen to have so much money lately?
I asked you once, and when you began to tell me, something inter-
rupted us."
Saionji was meditating.
"Prince," she began to repeat the question,
"Yes, Okiku. Huh, money? I paid our small debts and also arranged
to buy the estate next to Ito's at Oiso, but there is still some left"
"Oh?"

